We have been in business since 1984 and are North America’s largest manufacturer of outdoor wood furnaces. We make it our goal to provide our customers with the finest outdoor wood furnaces available anywhere and our promotional items are no exception. We strive to offer unique promotional items from embroidered jackets and shirts to coffee cups and flashlights. Our promotional items are chosen with you in mind. Please shop through this catalog to see how our promotional items can benefit you.

All prices shown are in U.S. currency.

Ordering is easy! Contact your authorized Central Boiler dealer today!

If you would like to place an order for any of the items you see in this catalog please call or visit your local dealer for ordering information. To find a dealer near you, call 800-248-4681 or visit Centralboiler.com.
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Locker T-Shirt
Full, loose fit for enhanced range of motion and breathable comfort no matter what you are doing. Central Boiler graphic is screen printed on left sleeve.
Colors: Black, Carbon, Cardinal, Orange, Blue
Sizes: M, L, XXXL
9500144 - (M) Black .................................................................... $26.99
9500144 - (XXX) Black ............................................................... $29.99
9500145 - (M) Carbon ................................................................. $26.99
9500145 - (XXX) Carbon ............................................................. $29.99
9500146 - (M-L) Cardinal ............................................................. $26.99
9500146 - (XXX) Cardinal ........................................................... $29.99
9500147 - (M) Orange .................................................................. $26.99
9500148 - (M-L) Blue ................................................................. $26.99

Men’s Central Boiler T-Shirt
Comfort t-shirt constructed of 5.4 oz. 50/50 cotton/polyester. Central Boiler graphic screen printed on front.
Color: Dark Gray
Sizes: M, L, XXL, XXXL, XXXXL
9500215 - (M-L) ................................................................. $9.50
9500215 - (XX-XXXX) ............................................................. $12.50
*Matching Ladies’ shirt p/n 9500216

Contact your local dealer for order information. For a dealer near you, call 800-248-4681 or visit Centralboiler.com.
Men's Patriotic Flag T-Shirt
Easy care and durability are the bywords for this everyday t-shirt. 5.4 oz, 100% cotton. Patriotic Central Boiler graphic screen printed on front.
Color: Red
Sizes: M, XXL, XXXL
9500217 - (M) ............................................. $8.75
9500217 - (XXX-XXXX) ........................ $11.25
*Matching Ladies' t-shirt p/n 9500218.

Flame Graphic T-Shirt
This 100% preshrunk cotton t-shirt has a seamless collar and is double-stitched throughout. Central Boiler graphic printed on front of shirt.
Color: Green
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500190 - (S-X) .............................................. $9.80
9500190 - (XX-XXX) ............................... $12.50

Heavyweight Hoodie Sweatshirt
Heavyweight hoodie with rib knit side gussets, cuffs and bottom band. Security / cell phone pocket inside the pouch pocket with eyelet for cord escape. YKK 3" placket easy grip zipper for simple on/off. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on the front left side.
Color: Red, Forest Green
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500255 - (XS-XXX) Red ............................. $53.00
9500256 - (XS-XX) Forest Green ............... $53.00

Men's Ultra Cool Polo
Polyester birdseye mesh polo featuring Tri-Mountain UltraCool® moisture wicking technology. White contrast piping across front chest and back side panels. Constructed with a three-button placket, rib collar and open cuffs. Square bottom with side vents. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Black/Green
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, XXXXL
9500121 - (M-X) .............................................. $34.50
9500121 - (XX) .............................................. $37.25
9500121 - (XXX-XXXX) .......................... $39.75
9500121 - (XXXX) ......................................... $42.00

Men's UltraCool® Sport Polo
This cool sport polo is made from 5 oz., 100% polyester fabric with UltraCool wicking technology. Accented with piping along contrast panels. Constructed with a three-button placket, ribbed collar and cuffs, and square bottom with side vents. Central Boiler graphics embroidered on left chest and on upper back.
Color: Black/Lime
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL
9500081 - (M-X) .............................................. $39.25
9500081 - (XX) .............................................. $41.00
Men's Performance Polo
This 6 oz. 100% polyester polo shirt features moisture-wicking and antimicrobial technology. Accented with contrast panels along front and back shoulders and inside placket for a sporty look. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on front left chest.  
**Color:** Forest Green  
**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL  
9500213 - (S-X) ..................................... $33.00  
9500213 - (XX) ..................................... $34.50  
9500213 - (XXX) ................................... $36.00  
9500213 - (XXXX) ................................ $38.00

Men's Polo
100% polyester pique with moisture wicking, antimicrobial, and UV protection performance. Features matching flat knit collar and heat seal label. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on left chest.  
**Colors:** Carbon, Royal  
**Sizes:** S, M, XXL  
9500168 - (S-M) Royal .......................... $25.25  
9500168 - (XX) Royal ........................... $26.50

Men's Columbia Shirt
Designed for cool comfort and functionality over the long haul, this performance button up is crafted from ultra-light ripstop fabric that's wicking and sun-shielding, with mesh-lined venting at center back. Omni-shade UPF 40 provides maximum protection for long hours in the sun. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on right chest.  
**Color:** Fossil  
**Sizes:** S, M, L  
9500124 - (S-L) ................................. $57.75

Men's White Stitch Mechanic's Shirt
Stylish twill shirt, button closure chest pocket, 65/35 polyester-cotton blend. Features embroidered Central Boiler logos and graphics on front, back and sleeves.  
**Color:** Black  
**Sizes:** S  
9500115 - (S) ................................. Clearance $45.75

Men's Easy Care Dress Shirt
A subtle tonal pattern gives this wrinkle-resistant, easy care shirt a sleek and polished look. Made from 3.25 oz., 55/45 cotton/polyester blend with a button down collar and box back pleat. Features dyed-to-match buttons, patch pocket and adjustable cuffs. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on upper left chest.  
**Color:** Dark Charcoal  
**Sizes:** S, M  
9500079 - (S-M) .............................. $17.50
COMFORT & STYLE

Men’s Twill Long Sleeve Dress Shirt
This cotton/polyester blend dress shirt is constructed with stain and wrinkle resistant fabric. Features a soft touch finish, spread collar without buttons, adjustable cuffs and two side back pleats. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Kelly Green
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXXL, LT, XT, XXT, XXXT
9500197 - (S-X, LT, XT) ........................................ $32.75
9500197 - (XX, XXT) ........................................ $34.75
9500197 - (XXX, XXXT) ..................................... $37.75
9500197 - (XXXX) ........................................... $40.25
*Matching Ladies’ shirt p/n 9500198

Men’s Stretch Poplin Shirt
With a touch of spandex for enhanced movement, this poplin style stretches and moves with you as you go about your day. Features open collar, durable impact-resistant buttons and shirttail hem. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Wintergreen
Sizes: L, XL, XXL, XXXXL
9500207 - (L-X) .................................................. $20.38
9500207 - (XX) .................................................. $21.38
9500207 - (XXXX) ........................................... $24.13
*Matching Ladies’ shirt p/n 9500208

Men’s Dri-Duck Long Sleeve Shirt
This 2.2 oz. 100% rip-stop polyester convertible sleeve shirt repels water and oil based stains. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on right chest.
Color: Light Gray
Sizes: M, XL, XXL
9500200 - (M, X) ................................................. $53.75
9500200 - (XX) ................................................. $56.25

New

Men’s Stretch 1/4 Zip Sweatshirt
51% rayon, 45% polyester, 4% spandex. Features four-way stretch fabric with striped loop back yarns and self-fabric collar, waist and cuffs. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Carbon
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
9500242 - (S-X) .................................................. $42.50
9500242 - (XX) .................................................. $44.75

Carhartt® Sweatshirt
This midweight hooded sweatshirt is the perfect solution for when the weather turns cool. 10.5-ounce, 50% cotton/50% polyester blend. Features an attached hood with a draw-cord closure. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest. Carhartt® signature logo printed on left sleeve.
Color: Gray/Lime
Sizes: S, XL, XXXXL
9500223 - (S, X) ................................................. $56.00
9500223 - (XXXX) ........................................... $59.00

Fleece Pullover
100% poly interlock bonded to 12-ounce, 100% poly microfleece. Zip-through cadet collar, contrast color inner layer and debossed OGIO at back neck. Welded zippered chest pocket with zipper pull and reverse coil zipper with zipper pull. Rib knit insets at cuffs. OGIO badge on lower left sleeve. Open hem with drawcord and toggles. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Diesel Gray
Sizes: XS, S, M, L
9500123 - (XS-L) .............................................. $60.50

Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.
1/4 Zip Lightweight Pullover
Under Armour tech fabric with a soft, natural feel for unrivaled comfort. Signature moisture transport to wick sweat away from the body. Anti-odor technology. Central Boiler graphic screen printed on left chest.
Colors: Black, Graphite, Navy, Royal
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500137 - (S-XX) Black ......................................................... $42.99
9500138 - (S-XX) Graphite ....................................................... $42.99
9500139 - (S-XX) Navy ............................................................. $42.99
9500139 - (XXX) Navy ............................................................. $45.99
9500140 - (S-XX) Royal ............................................................ $42.99
9500140 - (XXX) Royal ........................................................... $45.99

Fleece Pullover
Colors: Black, Carbon, Navy
Sizes: XS, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, XXXXL
9500122 - (XS, M-X) Black ..................................................... $54.75
9500122 - (XX) Black ................................................................ $57.50
9500122 - (XXX-XXXX) Black ................................................ $59.50
9500241 - (M-X) Carbon ........................................................ $54.75
9500241 - (XX) Carbon .......................................................... $57.50
9500241 - (XXX-XXXX) Carbon ............................................. $59.50
9500240 - (M-X) Navy ........................................................... $54.75
9500240 - (XX) Navy .............................................................. $57.50
9500240 - (XXX-XXXX) Navy ................................................ $59.50

Waffle Knit Pullover
Color: Jet Gray
Sizes: S, L, XL, XXXL
9500199 - (S, L, X) .............................................................. $62.75
9500199 - (XXX) ................................................................. $65.75

Men's Storm 1/4 Zip Pullover
This 75% cotton, 25% polyester blend pullover will provide a cool, yet sophisticated look while ColdGear technology will keep you warm on cold days. Side pockets provide convenient storage. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Black/White
Sizes: M
9500132 - (M) ................................................................. $62.99

Interlock 1/4 Zip Pullover
Stylish 100% micro polyester pullover with self fabric stand up collar. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Black
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
9500202 - (S-X) ................................................................. $56.50
9500202 - (XX) ................................................................. $59.25

Contact your local dealer for order information. For a dealer near you, call 800-248-4681 or visit Centralboiler.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies’ Central Boiler T-Shirt</th>
<th>Ladies’ Patriotic Flag T-Shirt</th>
<th>Ladies’ Polo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort t-shirt constructed of 5.4 oz. 50/50 cotton/polyester. Central Boiler graphic screen printed on front.</td>
<td>Easy care and durability are the bywords for this everyday t-shirt. 5.4 oz. 100% cotton. Patriotic Central Boiler graphic screen printed on front.</td>
<td>100% polyester pique with moisture wicking, antimicrobial, and UV protection performance. Features matching flat knit collar and heat seal label. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on left chest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Dark Gray</td>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Red</td>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500216 - (M-X) .................. $9.50</td>
<td>9500218 - (S-X) .................. $9.50</td>
<td>9500118 - (XS-X) Carbon .................. $21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500216 - (XX) .................. $12.50</td>
<td>9500218 - (XX) .................. $12.75</td>
<td>9500118 - (XX) Carbon .................. $24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500216 - (XXX) .................. $14.00</td>
<td>9500118 - (XXX) Carbon .................. $25.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Matching Men’s shirt p/n 9500215

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies’ Performance Polo</th>
<th>Ladies’ Sport Polo</th>
<th>Ladies’ Polo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This 6 oz. 100% polyester polo shirt features moisture-wicking and antimicrobial technology. Accented with contrast panels along front and back shoulders and inside placket for a sporty look. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on front left chest.</td>
<td>Features lightweight 100% polyester with built in cool comfort technology to assist in moisture management. UV sun protective treatment. Contrast tipped collar and straight hem bottom. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on front left chest. “Central Boiler” is embroidered on left arm sleeve.</td>
<td>Solid black shirt with gray contrast tipping on sleeves and collar. Made of 60% cotton and 40% polyester. Features open half sleeves with split side vents, three-button placket and fully taped neck seam. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on left chest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Forest Green</td>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
<td><strong>Color:</strong> Black/Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> XS, M, L, XXL, XXXL</td>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td><strong>Ladies’ Sizes:</strong> XS, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500214 - (XS, M, L) ............. $33.00</td>
<td>2296 - (XS-X) .................. Clearance $14.00</td>
<td>9500005 - (XS, M) ................. Clearance $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500214 - (XX) .................. $34.50</td>
<td>2296 - (XX) .................. Clearance $14.75</td>
<td>*Matching Men’s shirt p/n 9500004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500214 - (XXX) .................. $36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Matching Men’s shirt p/n 9500217.
Ladies’ Pique Polo
Color: Red
Ladies’ Sizes: XXL
2561 - (XX) .................. Clearance $11.63

Ladies’ Jacquard Performance Polo
Polo features 100% polyester jacquard ottoman textured main body and sleeves, three-button placket, clean finish with top-stitching detail. Fabric has moisture wicking and antimicrobial functions. Central Boiler oval flame graphic printed on left chest.
Color: Red
Ladies’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
2569 - (XS-X) .................. $27.50
2569 - (XX) .................. $29.75

Ladies’ Stretch Poplin Shirt
With a touch of spandex for enhanced movement, this poplin style stretches and moves with you as you go about your day. Features open collar, durable impact-resistant buttons and shirttail hem. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Wintergreen
Ladies’ Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL
9500208 - (M, L, X) ............ Clearance $20.38
9500208 - (XX) ............... Clearance $21.38
*Matching Men’s t-shirt p/n 9500207

Ladies’ Microfiber Long Sleeve Dress Shirt
A semi-fitted silhouette dress shirt. Shirt features dyed-to-match buttons and adjustable cuffs. Crafted from 70/30 polynosic/polyester microfiber for next-to-skin comfort. Embroidered Central Boiler oval flame graphic.
Color: Black
Ladies’ Sizes: S, XL, XXL
2057 - (S, X) .................. Clearance $19.50
2057 - (XX) .................. Clearance $20.50

Ladies’ Stretch 1/4 Snap Sweatshirt
51% rayon, 45% polyester, 4% spandex. Features four-way stretch fabric, a hidden snap button placket, extended back hem, and set in sleeves with thumbholes on cuffs. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.
Color: Blue
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL
9500243 - (S-X) ................ .. $42.50
9500243 - (XX) ................ .. $44.75
## COMFORT & STYLE

### Youth Locker T-Shirt
Designed with the team player in mind, this short sleeve t-shirt uses UA Tech™ fabric to provide cool, dry performance and superior comfort. Central Boiler graphic screen printed on sleeve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Sizes:</th>
<th>S, M, L, XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9500141</td>
<td>(M-X) Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500142</td>
<td>(S-X) Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500143</td>
<td>(S-L) Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Locker T-Shirt
Designed with the team player in mind, this short sleeve t-shirt uses UA Tech™ fabric to provide cool, dry performance and superior comfort. Central Boiler oval flame graphic screen printed on back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Sizes:</th>
<th>S, M, L, XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9500176</td>
<td>(S-X) Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500177</td>
<td>(S-X) Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500178</td>
<td>(S-X) Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ladies' Twisted Tech 1/4 Zip Pullover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors:</th>
<th>Black, Navy, Red, Royal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes:</td>
<td>L, XL, XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500133</td>
<td>(X-XX) Black, ................... $42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500134</td>
<td>(L-XX) Navy, ............... $42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500135</td>
<td>(X-XX) Red, ............... $42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500136</td>
<td>(L-X) Royal,.............. $42.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ladies' Jacket
7.4 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with 100% polyester microfleece. Features inside storm placket with chin guard, stretch storm cuffs with thumb holes and audio port access through inside left pocket. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color:</th>
<th>Carbon/Acid Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes:</td>
<td>S, M, XL, XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500227</td>
<td>(S-XX) ..................... $68.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Matching Men's Jacket p/n 9500229

### Ladies' Belay Puffer Jacket
Wind- and water-resistant 100% polyester shell with 2.0 oz. polyfill insulation. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors:</th>
<th>Black, Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes:</td>
<td>M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500203</td>
<td>(M-X) Black, .................... $71.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500203</td>
<td>(XX-XXX) Black, .............. $80.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500204</td>
<td>(L-X) Blue, ................. $71.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9500204</td>
<td>(XX-XXX) Blue, ............. $80.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.**
Essential 1/4 Zip Pullover
100% polyester water resistant woven fabrication provides superior durability and total mobility. Includes signature moisture transport to wick sweat away from the body. Mesh lining delivers breathability and comfort. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Colors: Royal Blue/White, Black/High-Vis Yellow
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500128 - (S-XX) Black .............................................................. $52.99
9500128 - (XXX) Black ............................................................... $55.99
9500129 - (S-L, XX) Royal .......................................................... $52.99
9500129 - (XXX) Royal............................................................... $55.99

Knit Full Zip Jacket
This extra layer is great for covering up on those chilly between-seasons days. 100% polyester textured knit material with brushed back. Features an interior storm flap with chin guard, a chest pocket with ear bud port, and reflective taping. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Colors: Black/Gray, Saffron/Gray
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500194 - (L-XXX) Black/Gray ................................................... $60.25
9500195 - (S-XX) Saffron/Gray ..................................................... $60.25

Motion Dri-Duck Jacket
Designed to keep you moving with wind and water resistance to combat the elements. 90% polyester/10% spandex soft shell with a soft interior. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Color: Gray/Realtree AP Xtra
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500201 - (S-X) ................................................................. $89.00
9500201 - (XX) ................................................................. $92.75
9500201 - (XT) ................................................................. $96.50

Graphite on jacket

Hybrid Performance Jacket
This lightweight 3-layer soft-shell is constructed of 100% polyester mesh bonded with 100% polyester jersey and a water-resistant finish. It features an inside storm placket with chin guard, audio port access, and partial elasticized cuffs. Central Boiler graphic is printed on front left chest.

Color: Black/Gray
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500029 - (M-X) .............................................................. $68.00
9500029 - (XX-XXX) .......................................................... $72.25

Knit Full Zip Jacket
This extra layer is great for covering up on those chilly between-seasons days. 100% polyester textured knit material with brushed back. Features an interior storm flap with chin guard, a chest pocket with ear bud port, and reflective taping. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Colors: Black/Gray, Saffron/Gray
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500194 - (L-XXX) Black/Gray ................................................... $60.25
9500195 - (S-XX) Saffron/Gray ..................................................... $60.25

Carhartt® Jacket
Protect yourself from the elements with this durable water-repellent jacket. Made from 8.5-ounce, 60% Cotton/40% polyester canvas. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Color: Canyon Brown
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500224 - (S-XX) ................................................................. $146.00
9500224 - (XXX) ......................................................... $159.00
OUTERWEAR

Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.

Cold Gear Hooded Pullover
Under Armour pullover with a half-zip. A soft thermo-conductive inner layer absorbs and retains your body heat while a water resistant outer layer keeps the cold and wet from sneaking in. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on front left chest.

Colors: Navy, White
Sizes: S, M, L, XXL
9500130 - (S-L) Navy...........................$72.99
9500131 - (M, L, XX) White ..................$72.99

Ultimate Cage 1/4 Zip Pullover
Features lightweight stretch woven fabrication and perforated underarm panels for maximum breathability and ventilation. Bungee cord at bottom hem with side seam zipper vent. 93% polyester, 7% elastane. Central Boiler oval graphic embroidered on back of pullover.

Colors: Red, Navy
Sizes: XS, M, L, XL
9500126 - (M-X) Navy .......................$67.99
9500127 - (XS, M, L) Red....................$67.99

Ridgeline Jacket
Windproof and water resistant outer shell of heavyweight polyester twill with a 2 oz. polyfill lining. Plenty of room for storage in the two side zippered pockets, zippered chest pocket, and inner cell phone pocket with Velcro closure. Constructed with an adjustable zip-off hood, adjustable cuffs and an open bottom with draw-cord hem for a custom fit.

Color: Charcoal/Burnt Orange
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, XXXXL
9500205 - (S-XXXX) .......................$78.00

Lambskin Leather & Wool Jacket
21 oz. 76/24 virgin wool/polyester body, 100% polyester quilted lining and soft, supple lambskin leather sleeves offers dependable protection when you're out and about. This jacket offers classic varsity styling with a snap-front closure, two outside slash pockets and inside chest pocket. Rib-knit collar, cuffs and waistband. Central Boiler oval flame graphic embroidered on chest.

Color: Black
Sizes: S, XXXL
2230 - (S)..................................Clearance $59.00
2230 - (XXX)..............................Clearance $62.00

Central Boiler

Graphic on back of shirt

Graphic on jacket

Logo on jacket

Men's Jacket
7.4 oz., 100% polyester mélange jersey bonded with 100% polyester microfleece. Features inside storm placket with chin guard, stretch storm cuffs with thumb holes and audio port access through inside left pocket. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left chest.

Color: Carbon/Acid Green
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
9500229 - (M-XXX) .........................$68.75

*Matching Ladies' Jacket p/n 9500227

Lambskin Leather & Wool Jacket
Soft, comfortable feel, good looks and excellent cold-weather protection. Melton body using quality 24 oz. Melton wool. High-quality 100% leather sleeves and pocket trim. A 100% quilted nylon lining guarantees a non-itchy feel. Polyester fiberfill to ensure warmth. Rib-knit collar, cuffs and waistband. Snap-front closure and inside left chest pocket. Metal badge with Central Boiler logo on left chest.

Color: Black
Sizes: S, M
2729 - (S, M)..............................Clearance $54.00

Leather & Wool Jacket
Soft, comfortable feel, good looks and excellent cold-weather protection. Melton body using quality 24 oz. Melton wool. High-quality 100% leather sleeves and pocket trim. A 100% quilted nylon lining guarantees a non-itchy feel. Polyester fiberfill to ensure warmth. Rib-knit collar, cuffs and waistband. Snap-front closure and inside left chest pocket. Metal badge with Central Boiler logo on left chest.

Color: Black
Sizes: S, M
2729 - (S, M)..............................Clearance $54.00

Central Boiler

Logo on jacket

CLEARANCE
Leather Work Gloves
Rugged 100% full-grain cowhide leather gloves with 100% cotton twill back and cuff. Leather knuckle band gives extra protection and adds longevity to the wear of the gloves. Central Boiler logo embossed on each glove.
Size: XL (Sizing runs small)
Color: Brown/Tan
9500239.................................................................................................$13.50

LED Lighted Beanie
The ultimate hands-free flashlight. The easy on/off switch hidden in the band lights four LEDs at the front of the beanie — two positioned for distance and two angled down for closer tasks. Central Boiler logo embroidered on front.
Colors: Black
Size: One size fits most
9500211 - Black...............................................................$24.50

Knit Black Hat
This knit black beanie is embroidered with the Central Boiler flame and the words "Central Boiler."
Color: Black
Size: One size fits most
9500016......................................................................................$7.75

Die Struck Tie Pin
Wear the Central Boiler logo flame with any tie. This die struck tie pin has a silver finish and a sandblasted background. Secures with a military clutch.
9900019......................................................................................$5.50

Buck Knit Cap
Warmth and comfort take a walk on the wild side with this 8.5” knit cap featuring a jacquard knit buck graphic. “Central Boiler” embroidered on cap.
Color: Black
Size: One size fits most
9500175......................................................................................$12.50

Orange Camo Cap
Medium profile six panel structured cap. 100% polyester camouflage fabric with black mesh. Adjustable plastic snap tab. Central Boiler logo embroidered on front.
Color: Orange Camo
Size: One size fits most
9500221......................................................................................$10.75

Camouflage Buck Cap
A distinctive and detailed outdoor inspired hat. Features an embroidered wildlife scene. Central Boiler flame graphic embroidered on front left panel.
Color: Realtree AP
Size: One size fits most
9500174......................................................................................$17.25

Blaze Orange Buck Cap
Embroidered buck silhouette accents the right side of this cap. Central Boiler logo embroidered on front. Six-panel construction with stitched eyelets and adjustable Velcro closure. Distressed brim.
Color: Orange
Size: One size fits most
9500072......................................................................................$15.00

Contact your local dealer for order information. For a dealer near you, call 800-248-4681 or visit Centralboiler.com.
HATS AND CAPS

Ladies’ Pink Cap
Ladies’ fit hat features six-panel, 100% organic cotton fabric, adjustable slide closure, and a precurved visor. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on left front.

**Color:** Pink
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $12.75

Black Cap with Sandwich Brim
Central Boiler logo embroidered on the front. “Central Boiler” also appears on the front of the sandwich brim. Embroidered on the back is “centralboiler.com.” Six-panel constructed crown with stitched eyelets and adjustable Velcro closure.

**Color:** Black/Orange
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $8.50

3D Buck Orange Cap
A raised 3D buck graphic accents the right side of this cap. “Central Boiler” is embroidered on front left panel. Six-panel constructed crown with stitched eyelets and adjustable Velcro closure. Distressed brim.

**Color:** Orange
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $16.25

Black Cap with Camo Accent
Features Realtree® AP™ camo accent on brim and embroidered Central Boiler logo on front. Six-panel constructed crown with stitched eyelets and adjustable Velcro closure.

**Color:** Black/Camo
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $8.50

Camo Cap with High Beam Lighted Brim
Cap features two ultra-bright white LEDs and a convenient on-off switch concealed under the brim. Lights are powered by four replaceable lithium CR-2032 coin cell batteries housed in sweatband. Six-panel 60/40 cotton/poly construction with stitched eyelets and adjustable Velcro closure. Central Boiler logo embroidered on front.

**Color:** Realtree AP
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $23.50

Black Mesh Cap
Six-panel construction, adjustable Velcro closure, nylon mesh back and distressed brim. Central Boiler graphic embroidered on front left panel.

**Color:** Black
**Size:** One size fits most
**Retail Price:** $10.50

RETAIL 13
Bowie Ballpoint Pen  
Printed with Central Boiler logo and website. Sold Individually.  
Pen Color: Black/Green. Ink Color: Black  
9900153.................................................................$0.85

Phone Stand  
Just stick this suction-cup stand to the back of your phone or other device to prop it up for video viewing or gaming. Made from soft silicone. Printed with the Central Boiler logo.  
Color: Blue  
9900240.................................................................$2.00

Spiny Massager Ball  
Squeezable ball with spiny texture to massage sore muscles. Central Boiler logo printed on ball.  
Color: Green  
Diameter: 6”  
9900234.............................................................$5.75

Vinyl Play Ball  
Soft vinyl play ball features a re-inflatable athletic valve. Central Boiler logo printed on ball.  
Color: Green  
Diameter: 8.5”  
9900235.............................................................$5.50

Central Boiler Puppy  
9” sitting cream terry puppy. Central Boiler graphic on t-shirt.  
Color: White/Blue  
9900078...............................................................$11.00

Stadium Cushion  
Provides soft cushion comfort for any situation where you need a more comfortable seat. Central Boiler graphic screen printed on cushion.  
Color: Black  
9900106...............................................................$7.50

Magnet Clip  
Central Boiler logo and website printed in white.  
Color: Orange  
9900060..............................................................$1.90

Playing Cards  
Standard 52-card deck. Includes two joker cards. Central Boiler logo stamped on back of cards.  
Color: Green/Silver  
9900121...............................................................$4.75

Smiley Face Stress Ball  
Put a smile back on your face. The stress squeeze material changes color with the heat of your hand. Central Boiler logo and smiley face printed on 2-1/2” ball.  
Colors: Purple-Pink, Green-Yellow, Orange-Yellow  
2814 - Purple-Pink......................................................$1.80  
2815 - Green-Yellow...................................................$1.80  
2816 - Orange-Yellow................................................$1.80

Contact your local dealer for order information. For a dealer near you, call 800-248-4681 or visit Centralboiler.com.
Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.

**Microsherpa Throw**

**Dimensions:** 13" W x 10" D x 15" H
**Color:** Lime Green, Royal Blue
9900323 - Lime Green .......................................................... $10.99
9900324 - Royal Blue .......................................................... $10.99

**Plaid Fleece Blanket**
Each blanket is made with high quality 100% polar fleece fabric. Central Boiler logo embroidered on blanket.

**Blanket Size:** 50" x 60"
**Colors:** Navy, Khaki
9900168 - Navy .................................................................. $17.50
9900169 - Khaki .............................................................. $17.50

**Rechargeable Lantern Flashlight and Power Bank**
A spotlight, area light, emergency flasher, and power bank all in one. Features an ultra-bright 700 lumen spotlight setting with a beam distance of 575 meters. Additional light sources include a bright area lantern and a 20 LED emergency flasher. Includes a USB charger for recharging devices such as phones and tablets, as well as a power display that gives you accurate readings of how much power you have left. This lantern is ultra-lightweight at only 1.11 pounds. Central Boiler logo printed on side of light.

**Color:** Green
9900260 ........................................................................ $65.00

**Flashlight**
This weather-proof and impact-resistant flashlight features a COB work light concealed inside the flashlight body - just slide to open! Powerful magnetic base provides adhesion to car and other metal surfaces. Central Boiler logo printed on side of flashlight housing.

**Color:** Black
9900261 ........................................................................ $36.98

**Carabiner Tape Measure**
16 ft. non-slip grip metal tape measure. Features inch and centimeter markings, blade locking mechanism, and belt clip. Central Boiler logo and website printed on front.

**Color:** Yellow/Black
9900171 ........................................................................ $8.25

**Multibit Screwdriver**
Change bits with the twist of the handle! Includes: 1/8", 3/32" & 1/4" sizes of flat head magnetic bits or from No. 1, 2 & 3 Phillips head magnetic bits. Central Boiler logo and website on handle.

**Dimensions:** 8" long
2797 ........................................................................ $30.50
Reclining Camp Chair
Features a folding steel frame that can hold up to 300 lbs., padded seat and back rest covered in durable 600D polyester canvas, three seating positions, a large zippered pocket on back of chair, and a matching storage tote with carrying strap. Consider yourself warned... once you sit in this chair, you may never want to leave it! Central Boiler graphic screen printed on back zippered pocket.
Color: Black/Gray
9900075 .................................................................................. $69.25

Beach Towels
Central Boiler beach towels are imprinted with fun summer themes and the Central Boiler oval flame graphic. Each towel features optical brightening, and double shearing for a softer feel.
Towel Size: 30” x 60”
Colors: Athletic Gold, Tangerine, Lime Green
2823 - Lime Green .............................................................. $23.50
2824 - Athletic Gold ............................................................ $23.50
2825 - Tangerine ................................................................. $23.50

Cinch Bags
An indispensable pack for sports, school, work or travel. Includes easy-access front zippered pocket and a zippered pocket on the back for hidden storage when wearing. Central Boiler logo printed on front.
Colors: Sulfur/Gray, Orange/Gray
Dimensions: 13” x 17-1/4”
9900115 - Sulfur ................................................................. $21.75
9900116 - Orange ............................................................... $21.75

E-Classic Duffel Bag
Duffel features zippered main compartment, zippered front compartment and end pockets. Constructed of durable 600 denier nylon. Use the convenient carry handles or the adjustable shoulder strap for easy carrying. Printed with Central Boiler E-Classic logo.
Color: Black/Red
Dimensions: 20” x 13” x 11”
2473 .................................................................................. $28.00
COOL TOOLS & MORE

Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.

21-Slot Custom-Made Knife Block
Always have your knives protected and within reach. Our block accommodates our Central Boiler knife sets with room for expansion. Knife block is branded with Central Boiler oval flame graphic.
**Dimensions:** 7-3/4” x 5-3/4” x 10-3/4”
*2747* ............................................. $143.00

Table Knife Set
Gift box set includes: 8-pc. table knife set. Stainless steel blade has a stay-sharp serrated edge with a rounded tip. A great choice for cutting steak, fowl, fruits and vegetables. 3-3/8” blade, 8-1/2” overall. Central Boiler logo laser engraved on each knife.
*2744* ............................................. $243.00

A. Kitchen Shears
*9900047* ............................................. $130.00

B. Cheese Knife
*9900048* ............................................. $98.00

C. Bird’s Beak Paring Knife
*2770* ............................................. $69.00

D. Hardy Slicer
6-1/4” blade with 12” overall length. Central Boiler logo laser engraved on the blade.
*9900035* ............................................. $153.90

E. Vegetable Knife
7-3/4” straight-edge blade. Central Boiler logo laser engraved on the blade.
*9900125* ............................................. $165.00

F. Boning Knife
*9900097* ............................................. $110.00

G. Bread Slicer
*2769* ............................................. $123.00

H. Carve & Trim Knife Set
Gift box set includes: One - Trimmer knife. 4-3/4” blade, 10” overall. One - Petite Carver. 6-3/4” blade, 12-1/2” overall. Central Boiler logo laser engraved on each knife.
*2373* ............................................. $159.00

I. Santoku & Spreader Knife Set
Gift box set includes: One - Santoku knife. 7” blade, 12-3/4” overall. One - spatula spreader. 4-7/8” blade, 10” overall. Central Boiler logo and “Established 1984” laser engraved on each.
*2282* ............................................. $140.50

J. Salmon Knife and Carving Fork Set
Set includes: One – Salmon knife. 9-7/8” blade. 15-3/8” overall. One - Carving Fork. 12” overall. Central Boiler graphic laser engraved on each piece.
*9900004* ............................................. $165.00

Bluetooth Speaker
Battery powered speaker with solid wood enclosure pairs easily with Bluetooth® enabled devices for studio quality sound out of a super portable speaker. Eight hours of battery life make this speaker perfect for around the house or to take with you. Central Boiler flame graphic laser etched on top of walnut case.
**Dimensions:** 7” x 2-3/8” x 3-1/8”
*9900096* ............................................. $270.00
Mood Stadium Cups
Ice-cold liquids make these 17 oz. cups change color. Made of vibrant colored plastic and are top-shelf dishwasher safe. Central Boiler logo and website printed on cup.
**Colors:** Pink-Purple, Blue-Purple, Yellow-Green, Orange-Red
- 2818 - Pink-Purple................................................................. $1.25
- 2819 - Blue-Purple................................................................. $1.25
- 2820 - Yellow-Green.............................................................. $1.25
- 2821 - Orange-Red................................................................. $1.25

Central Boiler Can Cooler
Keep your canned beverage cold with a can cooler printed with the Central Boiler logo in white on both sides.
**Colors:** Kelly Green, Neon Blue, Red, Orange, Royal, Camo
- 2412 - Neon Blue.................................................................. $1.73
- 2413 - Kelly Green................................................................. $1.73
- 2542 - Camo.......................................................................... $1.73
- 2544 - Orange........................................................................ $1.73

Oven/Pot Holder Mitt Set
Handle all your cooking and grilling needs with this Central Boiler mitt set. Oval flame graphic is dye-sublimation printed in black.
**Color:** Red
**Size:** One size fits most
- 2550................................................................. $12.00

Central Boiler Cookbook
Over 570 Central Boiler employee submitted recipes, from entrées and sides to desserts and drinks. Each recipe is easy to find with handy index tabs and an easy to follow quick-reference index. Cookbook is hardcover and combing binding for added quality.
- 2999................................................................. $15.00

Ceramic Coffee Mug
Stylish 16 oz. ceramic mug with a sleek, classic design. Silver oval flame graphic printed on the side.
**Color:** Black
- 9900064................................................................. $6.00

Stemless Wine Glass
The sleek styling of our stemless wine glasses allow them to fit in the dishwasher and are less prone to being tipped over. Central Boiler oval flame graphic etched in bottom. Sold individually.
- 9900233................................................................. $7.75

A. Stainless Steel Lined Tumbler 15 oz.
Double-wall insulated design. Glossy finish and a spill-resistant, swivel closure lid. Central Boiler logo and website printed on the side.
- 2779 - Black................................................................. $8.50

B. Spill-Proof Mug 16 oz.
Double-wall stainless steel tumbler with vacuum insulation, easy-clean threaded lid with locking mechanism and patented AUTOSEAL push-button. Keeps drinks hot up to six hours and cold up to 12 hours. Central Boiler oval flame graphic printed on the side.
- 9900321 - Matte Black............................................................. $32.50

C. Big Swig Water Bottle 30 oz.
30 oz. copolyester water bottle. Lid removes for easy filling. Drink-through spout features attached leak-proof screw-on cap. BPA free. Screenprinted Central Boiler graphic.
- 9900266 - Blue................................................................. $9.99
- 9900267 - Green................................................................. $9.99
Quantities, colors, sizes, and prices on Central Boiler apparel and accessories are subject to change. All prices shown are in U.S. currency.
Qualified Individuals Working Together for a Common Purpose: A High Quality Finished Product

Central Boiler was established in 1984 and is the premier manufacturer of quality outdoor wood furnaces in North America. Central Boiler in Greenbush, Minnesota, is one of the largest manufacturers of outdoor wood furnaces. Based upon a desire to create safer and more efficient heating products, the company’s innovations and patents have established Central Boiler as a leader in product quality. The uncompromising attitude to manufacture the best and always strive to make it better is at the core of the company’s growth.

Ordering is easy! Contact your authorized Central Boiler dealer today!

If you would like to place an order for any of the items you see in this catalog please contact your local dealer for ordering information.